
Jailtrinting,
U-9 ENT2CaMt aztaticuala43tatz3=vraczn-z.Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A.
TMS establishmentin now supplied with nu extensive

assortment of JOB TYI'E, Which will beineressed as thepatronnge demands. It can now turn out Parxvnvo, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditions nuinner—-
ou very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,Invitations, Tickets, &0., &c.

The Mends of the establishment, and the public goner..ally are respectfully solicited to semi is their orders.aarnAmmiLLS Printedat en hours notice.Wir DEEns of all kinds, Common and Judgment Berns.School, Justices', Constables' and other BLANKS, printedcorrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly keptfor sale at this oilier, at prices "to suit the times."***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISEROne Dollar and a Half a Year,
Address, Wm..H. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
ValuableBorough Property

FOR SALE! •

I-S offered at primate sale, that 'rebuild° half-lot or pieceof GIROWSP, situate at the north-east corner of Wa-iter dudWalnut Streets, Lebanon, fronting 33 feet on Wel.
not street and 80 foot of Water street, et present occupi-ed by John Farrell's Marble Tart on which arc a 'FRAMEHomo, &o, It ts located within isquare of,the Lebanon7 Valley neflrofut Depot, between theDepot aril the centreriXtelmii, For further partisulora apply to John Farrelltun the premises, June 2.1,1857.

PRIVATE SALE,Of Dwelling House & Coach Mak-
ing Establishment.'TI-61 undersigned intending to go West,

offer at private sale their convenient ;and desirable Property. lt comprises anew 111/11',
'Two-Story FRAME HOUSE, 2'2 feet front. II
by 32 deep; with a 10by 17 feet Kitchen at --,

tubed; a COACH MAKING SHOP, 66 feet limit by 80feet deep; also another Shop 26 117'23 feet, and a Black-Smith'Shop 20' by 33 feet. The buildings nre,nll now,.and well built,And .locnted'iMati• eligible andbusinesspart of the town, via—Water st; est,-Lobanon, near SA-hem's Lutheran Church. Goodtitle and possession willbe: given at ally tinie;,but no payment -will be deniaiidedbefore the let of April, 1320. Apply for further infor-mation to GEORGl ARNOLD, „Lebanon, Juno30, 'OB-If. JOSEPII ARNOLD:

PUBLIC SALE OF
. .Valuable •Borough Property:-

ILLbe sold at public sale, nt the publi c 110,80 ofUmfax D. CARMANT, In the Borough of Lebanon;on A;TIIIRDAY, Ent 14thdolt ofAloud, 1858, the follow-ing valuable Borough Doi Estate, rig:— •
A LOT Olt PIECE OF GROUND in the eelltre of theBorough ofLebanon, frontingonCumberland street, run-

ning back to Jailalley, and bounded on the east by prop-erty ofDaniel Stiehter.and on the west by JacobThtedel, on which are erected a good Three-Story ,r
BRICK MUSE, with finished basement, and -a i I
large Nl:sand-a-lin If-story BACK DUILDIALwith the necessary out4mildbms. The location of this
property makes It worthy the attention of pun:lament.—For a business location it Isnot onrpnssed In the borough.Passossion will be given on the Ist ofApril,lB3B.Sale to commence at tI o'clock, P. M., end terms made
-known by A. 5. ELY.

'Executor of MIC113.1.'W.10:0:11, (Wei.
Delainon 3 lily LI,- 1853.
Desia•able Boirough Lois.

„ PrITATC SALE..The sultseriber.oderi atqtrivate tadebis flue ILALI” LOT
OF GROUND, pituated in Walnut Street, nearWater, in
the horough of Lehation, aquae° from the Courtnoose; fronting 26,feet onWalnut St.. and 08 feet deep,
adjoining otherpeoperty of the subsoriber and lot :if the
estate of Geo, Zwier, deed.

Aidat.,Tftft,SE TOWN, LOTS, located on the corner of
Water Street and Doe allay. Said lots are 28 feet front
on :mill:tree. and 110 feet deep. They are in an iloprey-,
Ing part of the borough of Lebanon, convenient to all
the principal and central parts of town, viz: 1.3,4 squares
froth 'the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad Depot, the same from
31arket, &pare- arCtloystrte,front the Court Ittuise.—
POskisuiou will liegiven innnediutely if desired.

Lebanon. Juty 21, 18011..A1. • PENEIR HESS.

oTpLs.
-- • -FRALTAItr, "AN .ta OIUSE,_

• . owner rip...rem and Jralpood streets,
IIk:ADD:CVPA;

~.

Fill3l*l4- 1111zorM(P NInAlTril! r ilesiiiikt ir" 4ll,ntiltl.),i-u;R t;teTo- -Itltldleoud,risttorsithat.lto has.' opened the above
1 t 1, for their neebinthdtlatlchtnittlrOnifort.

11e line frirrdslied the hones: well, with every conveni-
ence; and idsti remoddeled the Chambers and Apartments.
Bar-rtionaLPorlore,Pe. 111 a Hotel is fitted up with nll
the areileth hnprovoments, and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with the beet the market affords at bin table, and the
Liquor'. of the. beet and purest kinds.

N. 11.-111 s Stabling In largo_ and ynrd attached. end
strict 6t.tetithili paid to this (Wpartinent of the lintel.

;tending, May IP, IF4S.

=IMMO
LIWAXON ntato'.—

lr The tyiliersigneti tesneetfully
tt,44 that be sin Panthi-

moi at tit ',UNION in the ;'7.4,7 a E Jur
.lairough Of Niel{ !Adenine. furniUrly
ltept Lv Nip. John H. Miller, where be is now prepared

'lO welcome his friends end travelers. and ele,r them
ielth IbMgmal thing* of the land. II ii TABLE fitenli he
nwhled with the best• the seasons ma halal', slut his

mintil.hiruloh the choicest Menem.
etrorta will be to make all. shipping with hint feel

entirely at. Mime, and enjoy ail themavenienees that can
given hi a public house. Thu Stablinu is Mtge and

'roomy and in excellent order.
Ofa"B&AIt Ist:M*9 PYlll*Voil to take a nnin-

Mile tit Board eta: liciarding reasonabie as can.lie ote
'taloud ileum other plum He extends a ocrtlial inrita-
tion to till visiting North:Lebanon. to give hint a call.

JONATHAN RESAMAN.
'North LebaliOn ItUreitglti March 21, 1858. _

--Lebanon Valley Rouse, 1
Corner Street and Lebanon rallry Railroad,

, • , Opposite the Pepot, Lebanon;
71111 E undersigned takes pleasure in in-

forming hie (Heade 'and the public, 0 0
that be has votriplittpli ills lalgu NEW p
IFOUSH, and is now prepared 'to aceom- .
ntodate -the• public la the very BEST
STYLE fits house le very 't•inatootlions,. cud ttrziofgea-
with ail the modern imProvetnents.' pant-Mos dif.,
ferent rooms; which enable the pioprictor to giveprivate_
ape thumb; to all who may 'Misire them. Ills TABLE

OWit be furnished with the beet-Pro:vie:ions of the seasons,
and his lIAR Shall contain the aholeeiitLiquors. Aceotri.
modating servants ere entPlOyed, and no trouble will he
spared to make all who stop with hila perfectlycomibrt.
able. Charges nit-Aerate. '

imilohitiFaisci'extensive srAniaxa. The traveling

public are respectfully invited to Make this .house their,
HOME. ' • CIRRI:ES W. KUHN

Lebanon; May

fiANP°°NG AND 8SHAVING
.__ •

New Barber ,Shop.
(GEORGE W. DALY, DIARRET STREET,Oppaiith the Lelr

AMOR Dank, would respectfully Inform the Citizensof
tebrinon and ricinity, that he still continuos his first-class

ShaDitig tt•' Hair Dressing qaloon,
and le prepared to do business In the neatest and beet
•sitylc, and would solicit all to giro him a trial.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, MT.

Shaving, flair Dressing•, and

Shanoloooning Saloon.
i/IMMEAMAN & IVIIALET would' respectfully in.

:OM the .publio that they bare REMOVED their
stablielnent. to. Market wheat, next door to John M.
Mark's itotelt.Lebanon, ivhere It will give them Weenie
to wait 'oti all who may favor them with their patronage.

`They Have had notch experience la the businees, and will
spare no palm. to give entire sationtetlon 'to their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement fir the per.
ffeetion of their holm:es. They cordially invites call and
.ttiaL Lebenon, Marelt ,B, 1858

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,>

1116 Good's Book Slorc.
.

.

MEE Ninr and Cheep Book Store of the under-
-L. signed is located In Market Street, 2 doors
north otattllford & Lemberger's Drug Store. where ho
will be pigasod to goo all big old friends. and . those drai-
ning of having articles In his line. With a determinn-
dion of sellingeheaper than' cull he purchased elsewhere,
ho would respectfully' call the et eention of the public io
his assortment of gym 71 and Prayer Ilnaks, Mis-
cellaneous, Beale cruel Schad Books, Wan 011(1 WIRLICAV
Paper , Stationery, and every article la his line otlinsi.

hien. 'Alin), Pocket Diaries and Almanacs F0r,115'6. MI
' Mayozioes and blowsteirers. boll deity end weekly,

1.6 lik.b6mi at pnblisher'a -rates.
All orders for articles In his, line egrefullinnd prompt-

, ly attended to, by the underditiod:Lebanon, Jan 14, 1.85i', J. M. OCKID

!looks! Books !
WALTZ & 11CF.DLE would reepottfullyn

i_j inform the Public, that they constantly
reeelve,front the Eastern Citieti,-coplea of,
all the most important and attractiveNen, &mks, aa soon as published., widish they offerfor

sale cheaper than they
--purchased cleewhere.-Aranogskhrlaelattely received are—

Paftoit's Aaron Burr,
;Eivititten's 'Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark's Life of.Franklin,

, Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Orem King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Travel,+,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They havoalwayS on band a large assortmentofSchool
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Booksoind e large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Ylolld and OTlltar:Muslc. piano Forte, Me-

lodian and Viand Instructor.
PA PE R A NG 8:

:, of Foreign o. a DoOrstio aAFFlPrac4int,
• • Window • ,I.The

••

•Iltolni't'la agazilies,
indartbi, • „

NEWSPAPERS, (laity: 4. . Weekly,
Canbe bad by ea}llng at-thetatom, on-Corrit4a:lififatreet;
In the hoirangh Lebanon, at the aignotthemjil gtook.', '

s, .Ortlera Inith themforany hbrd.orgianharr tkodr •
Ono, Will be promptly attendedto, •

Lebanon, Feb, 4,1668. - '

. ,Dipia)t fb.t ,,,g-et to - all.--at
'tugs aMaADAWS and extt-irte.,thati'lfroPlf".iloota, Shoes,yrtirk)t,:Tr4yet inomkg4w-

VOL. 10---NO. 6.

REAL ESTATE
Molise drLot atPrivate sale-THE subscriber offersat Private Sale the HouseVI and Lot owned by Idm iu Fast Leiamon. This

Property is situated on the corner of Cumber-land street and Pheasant alley, fronting C 6 footor. the former, and extending back 193 feet to Strawber-ry alley.
The house, tchicu is a good brick one, containing 9rooms, (besides garret) gas fixtures. good cellar, &c., basjustbeen repaired and tlioroogidy painted. There is al-so attached to the premises, a summer Kitche,,, amokroom, bake oven, good cistern, and two stablev,&c. TheGarden, which bits been much improved by the presentoccupier, has now a good crop of vegetables in it. We-session CHUbe given at once. tletlTerrne easyto suit thetimes. Apply to :ED. M. iIiCTIARDS.}last Lebanon, Jupe

Desirable Town Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.
TILE subscriber oftlms at public sale at

MAWS !hick Hotel, in Lebanon, on SATURDAY,ill A.rousv 14, 1818. his fine Rouse and Lot of" GrountL situated corner of' Market and Churchstreets, in North Lebanon Borough, on the line dividingthe Boroughs of Lebanon and NorthLebanon, The Lotfronts 1234feet on Market street, and 19S feet on Churchstreet. The !louse is a two-story frame, weather board-ed; with Kitchen attached, The other improvements
are a Stable and other necessary ontbuildings, with achoice assortment of fruit trees, •

ALSO, at thesame time and place 214 ACRES of Landsituated on 9inegrove Road above Chnrch street, oppo-site United brethren Burying Ground; i=, NorthLebanonborough. TM,: land is very suitable for building lots. ..lera. Octet title and possession will be given this FAILSale to commence at I O'clock,p, m.
EDWARD YORTNA,

Noith Lebanon„fuly.l4,lBBB.
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Valuable:11.il Estate- -
IN TILE BOROUGH. OF LEBANON, FOR SALE.MILE subscribers, intending to move west, offer at Pri-vate Sale, until Sciturdny,. July 31, 1559, when, ifnot previously sold, it will be offered at PUBLIC SALE,at the Public 'louse of Daniel Brim, et 1 o'clock:, P. 11,,the following real estate, viz;

3 ACRES and 79 PERCHES of good LAND,
in the borough •of Lebanon, on the corner of !111Dill street and Steam Houseroad, adjoining the
CatholicCemetery and land of the estate of Israel lair
bleb, deed. The Improvements are two 114.story LIOUS-ES-:frame. one double for two families, Summer Kitch-en, Stable, Well of never-failingwater, &e.

rQr-An open, convenient, and valuable LIMESTONEQUARRY, which earl furnish atone thr all purposes re-quired in this neighborhood for on hundred ,Tenre to
Conte, is on Ibis 'property.

Good title and possession will be given iromeiiititely.
WM. WEITZENNECKER & BROS.

Lebanon, July 7, 1535,-ts*

tib'PLE.?.D ID ES TAITE
AT PRIVATE SALE

1111 E undersigned offers at pricato sale his magnificent
j„ Estate, situate in East Hanover township, Lebanon

comity, about 2 miles front Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the-Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail.
road, as follows:-
- NO.l—Contuins ICA ACRES,more or less, of the bestland in the neighborhood, adjoining property of Michael
Deininger. John Dotter anti others. The greeter portion
is cleared and under gond enDivation. The buildings
erected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH 31 ANUFACTDRY, which has a large
~,- patronage and is capable of indefinite increase;

a large two-story dotage Stone Dwelling House,ailwithKitchen annexed; good two-story FarmHowse; Tenant House; large stonollarn, with threshing
floor and Stabling; and other otitbnildings, in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,viz ulliluatails.CarTd and Spinning Madan°Building,
Dyeing and Finishing House, &c., &c. The Works are allwell supplied with good Machines.* nntt plenty of water
power. A stream of good water-is Rd to thedwellingbowl , in pipes. Aldo, springs anal pimp ft-twells. near. Also, a beautiful Young OReIIARD
on the premises.

NO. 2—Containing IGO ACRES,.(More or less)adjoin-ing No.l, laud of Michael Deltiinger, John Dotter, and
otbea. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cut-tividion and excellent fences.

Rreeted thereon la n Dwelling House. Stable,
and a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,

''.
. 1, 1 &v., a splendid site -for the erection ore dwelling

'L.'house. There is flowing water in nearly orery
told, A School 'rouse Is located on this tract.

NO. it—Contains 185 ACRES WOODLAND, .47,
(ntore or lea) adjoining. No. I, land ofJohnDot-
ter and others. It has a rich growth of Chestnut igtitt'ropronts, from S to 10 yeais growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to self, the
abort maybe purchased either in parts as above or in
the whole, as may he desired.

43ir Goodtitle and posseshiOn will be given on the let
Of Apr11,1859. For further information apply to

A tip,. 5. '57-4 f.
LYON LEM ItEkOKR,

East Hanover, Lebanon Co., Pa

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Rotor(loy;the SlitW day of .fu4,1555, on the premises, the following

described TilhuibleAteal Estate, in North Amtville town-
ship, Lebanon etitiiitv,0 miles from Lebanon. 2 from Ann-
ville, and 4 fronlljnestown. oil the mad leading from
;Jonestown toVOyille, in whole er divided into five
tracts, as o.4lowst

NO. I OONTAINS ii ACfIE lk ns PERCHES',
00 Which arc,orected teTwo.Sters MOCK Dwel...- '
ling House, 21 by 25 feet, with an attached din-..'

-'

,

lug room autt. /Kitchen, two stories high, 15 I, y . ill
25 feet; eahir .under. the whole house; BARN . "

50 by 52 tea; with Wagon Shed, Hog. Stable, Ice ouse,
Wash House, and other out-buildings. The whole is sur-
rounded by a pale fence. The yard attached to the house
is covered with th;ergreens. Shrubbery, &e. There is al-
so a young Orchard of the most complete assortment of
Fruit Trues. There are two w..11a with pumps thereinon
the premises, one at the house mid one at the barn. .The
buildings are all new, having been erected within eight
years.

NO. 2 CONTAINS 120 PERCRES OF
*LAND. Miat measure, fronts on the Union Canal

. Danl. aladjoins Na,', 1 and 3, being a.: exce1..14....5...
..14....s... lent location for a LUMBER and COAL YARD.

-,„,„(1,t1,6 1„,*;,,,,,, Iros [ken -Carriedon there for a number
-of yin:s. .

NO. ;MITAENSI 3S-PEROTIES OF LAND,
milit PILOIWItiiOAnd- tid.foins 'WO'. 1,::. 4,and 5, fronts on
llM.Upion Canal and Water Works Dent on the north,
and Jonestown road on the south. The improvements
are a small DwellingHouse, and a FOUR-STORY GRAIN
or WAIIE-HOUSE, 34 by 40 feet, built. very sub- . 4.....,,_
stand Ily., This is considered olic of the best
foal mia grainstauda on the Colon Catud,and a
largo business Mai been done there Sir years.— ..-:„^'

:A. large Derrick: is attached to the Grain house. This
property fronts about Ild perches on the Canal, and a
wooden wharf:ls there erected. .-•

NO: 4 CONTAINS 124 PERCHES O 1 LAND,
neat measure, adjoins Nos. 1, 3 and 5, being a very suita-
ble lot for the erection of several dwelling houses.

NO. 5 CONTAINS I ACRE & 3 PERCHES,
neat measure; adjoins Nos. 3 and 4 and the Union Canal
:Water-Weil:4DM). The improvements are a large two.-

story STORE andDwelling Ifouse,34 by 40 feet,g-,:-, with a full basement under R. This house is
new and Is en excellent store-stand, Them is

. also s.' entail Dwelling House on this tract, Ice
House, two Tiog Stables, Wash House, and other out.
buildings,
ill.Possession will be given foe Nos, 3, 3 and 4,as soon

as the conditions:Urania are complied with; -and of Nos.
1 Mill Ssin tiM,isi ofApril next.

Bedsit() etimmdnea at I 'o'clock on said day, when terms
will be, mad 1Si . JOHN AHNEE,(s.3..s.)Nortit'Ank aille, June 2,155?.

ME=
. ,

nat. it. sarrrit. .
1-' Skint .ROTHER,. , . ~.Ir'

avi .
B

.14awl,Loati d Land Office ,
ilellekge City. Ardrruatu Territory.

Li pECIAL.ATITNTION given to the examination of
ti 7 Titles to Real'Estato, Searching the Records, fram-
ing Abstracts, Deeds, Tionda.and Mortgages.
-- I,ws:effected for FasteMiCapitelists at Western Rates
"of interest,on Mortgagee or other Rent Estate securities.

Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-
ern lowa.

Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate
negotiating or collecting Loans, are five per cent.

Land 'Warrants bought and sold,
Also special attention given to theselection and entry

of Lands for Settlers or Eastern capitalists. either with
•Land Warrants or Money in Nebraska or Western lowa.

We, charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty
-Acres, and melte reasonable deductions when entering
large quantities. When Land ;Warrants are sent, Two
and n halfper cent per acie, the Laud office fee 44,00)
must accompany the locating fee. Also the Rune per
ventagefar selling Warrants.

When Warrants are sent, the Nos. of Warrants, date.
to whom tinted and assigned, should be copied and_ re'-
tained 10 gnerd-against loss In Mails.

Remittances to us can be made in Drafison any ofthe
Eastern cities. '

We Will enter Land with Warrant or Cash, buy itn-
proied dr litilftlifitiVed Land or Toutu Property, or ne,go-
HatoLoans on Real • Estate securitY, all in the name of
the person furnishing the funds, payall fees, taxesand
commissions, for one-thirdof the, gross profits accruing

from the sale of the'property or collection'of the Loans

—all expenseeto come but ofour third of thepronto.on
Wo will also enterLand,, bay Property, ns,

Ste., as above stated, guarunMoing.to the parties their
capital with 'Pen per cent. interest petannum, and an

equal diviaion ofthe profits, without anyfurther charge

or expense to them. Oct arrangements are such that

we can enter 'Lands in all the offices In the Territory and

Western lowa. A competentSurveyer always in condi-

nem to find and select choice Lands,,Coal Fields, Rock

Quarries, Mill Sites, Mineral Tielats,Ac.
The Land offices in Western lowa baring been closed

for the twoyears last past, are opennow forprivate entry.

Within the next twelve months thew willbe offered

for sale in Nebraaka, .one and a half 'utillion Acres of

Lend, comprising the best .portion of th Territory, ex-

tending along the Miss >River, fro the Southern
boundary to the mouth of the Irene-gni ourt River,

;We olicit Eastern eapitaleforilfivestq nt:nalInvestMents iskParly minis inAVeste Lands, Town
Lots anti Mortgages, Are pow paybrig 'frr Twenty-five

1 to Four.diandred per cent. • • , ' ' ' '
-

Tieing. of the ,firce Tioneera ofthis v
country,And intimately' tioatraintpli . 44
portion of .ffebritiktiAnd' Torii' lie feel
xi° svM be able torender satialiction In
truPted tous. ' , • * . ,
, „hailersof enquirypromptliaiksitiered
.AsrESENcEB,-,--lion. WM,.A..Rioh

brailka; Hon. Faerguson, Del. to ,Con
Menton and Town,, Dankers,,thhinell- ,
,fli Jigrecili-Datikere, CedarRapidsgrora;!
Ilihrliq Non. Jtimeit.B. Campholli,•Pettsi
'Adi*ldrlttinger and:decoMmith,MlC:.

•• liar& ;,-ips.lm„,. ,_„, .7.: ~,,,'
. .

t at;74. growing
nearly hcel

orhle,pt, that
11 huslueS2 en'•

ee ocharge.
n, war. of Ne-
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Nebeaska;
ire, Iowa; Geo,l
;anikce-Mei!, :1
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LEBANON, TA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1858. WHOLE NO. 474.
ea of the door. However, as the boasts offered were when their kind uncle gate them each a, would give an improved turn to her affairs, andloinlbstrts. no pposition, she crossed the threshold with as suit of new clothes that lied been made in the that if he Would marry her daughter, and take
milh boldness as she could command, and enter- town ; and still more delighted, when he took the management of the public house into his own

....

-- ed ' room fitted up like an armory, with n.large them out for a ride in his sledge. - 'hands, he would confer a real obligation. Sly-THE PARTING WORD. et kof muskets. Expending but a short time They were all smart, intelligent yOutlie, and boots jurnred-et 'the offer, and abandoning all
PT °LITER ITENDF.7.I, HOLMES. in be contemplation of these interesting objects, took a world of interest in the different objects thoughts of thei heath and the forest, espoused

I must leave thee, lady sweet! mshe entered another room, froa rafter in which that presented themselves on the road. "There's the blushing maiden, and employed his capital 'ln
Monthsshallwaste beforewemeet;•a Mtge containing a small bird. was suspended. , a big ash-tree," shouted the first. "What a nice the public line.'
Wiails are fair, and sails are spread, No sooner did the bird behold _the lovely table it would make !''—'capital Otiki'for cart- Mis old friends the robbers soon heard of hieAnchors leave their ocean beds; stranger than it seemed bursting with intermit- wheels!" cried the second. "A splendid thicket' whereabouts, and two of them determined to payEre this shining day grow dark, i (ion. that, for thieves to hide in bellowed_ the third. him a visit.. Like many other persons who areStiles shall gird my shoreless bark; "Know mostVill-fated• of Mortals," it twittered "`that, said the uncle, with a pleased smile, not rabers, they eontrived to make their call atThrough thy tears, 0 lady mine, • forth, "that you are in a robber's den, and what "would ye:Willie to be a joiner my little man ?---- .

at bolas, ond.emering the housew ith ail eitsyairr, -aAitue when they were sure not to find theiryltnatiBead thylover'e parting line. _ , . : ...-..
... . ,is worse, escape at the present moment is impos. andyou e wheelWright, my second little titan ?--,

When the first sad sun shall set, Bible, for the lions, though they did not object toand you a thief, my third little manr 'Tory coolly
~.

, told the bulies that they were the brothersThou shalt tearthy looks of jet; your entrance, would tear you to pieces if you much !" "Amazingly !" and "Wouldn't I rather?" ofmine host, respectively belonging to thegentleWhen the morning star shall rise, tried to getout:" were the three answers to the questions.. .0f all crafts ofjoinerand wheelwright. They were veryThou shalt wake with weeping eyes;
When the second sun goes down,. "Then," add the Poor girl, everPowered bY the three answers the good uncle took note, sorry, their brother was out, but really they could
Thou more tranquil shall bo grown, weight ofthis unpleasant intelligence, "what inn New the merehent was not merely a pall. Of .nut atop,and, so they departed, followed by theTaught too well that wild despair Ito do ? How,.oh feathered orator, am Ito an- words, but he really meant to do his duty.-to his, courtesies of the ladies, but not until they had oh;
Dims thineeyes and spoils thy hair. ply nll the useful knowledge which you so liber- humble relations. Bidding,an affectionate adieu served a huge fatted hog banging up in the cart-
All the first unquiet week ally diffuse ?" •:. to his brother, he took the three,boys with him to. house. This they removed at the earliest oppor
Thou shalt wear a smileless ebeek ''Knowledge," said the bird gravely, Using a .'towni where'he in - the 'first place sent them to tunity, and when Slyhoote, returning, heard of- .

le the firstinenth's second half phrase. since immortalised by Lord .:Hecore, -school, and' When their'educatione .Raecomplete thnse brekkern and missing the hog, he at once
Thou shalt first attempt to laugh. "knowledge is power "

~, ,- : placed them in the'Professione of their eheice.—, _bethought him or hiscomrades on the,heath.•.;,
Then in. Pickwick thou shalt dip, "That proposition nmy.-I.we generally 'etwiect,": ..The young.connots.seurs- of eslvited oak were, re- i itninediately pursuit was resolved upon, andRightly maelcriesretina the lip,ansvrered. the young ladyr with corresponding.epectiretibeend 'prentiCeethijorner and wheel-r , Slyboets plunging into the neighboringt. forest,Till aelkst, in dignity, my ease,,seems to be exceptiodit.:sorrow's spire wrightp. and ailiscitinerchant'ilifelpkind li terms soon overtook the robbers. One hadilifdown to

-

•'Samuelmakes thee laugh outright. ble.,, , . . -_ •
...., ~,, - ' with, a robber; :iviee:Ifieect iiiiielle'band. iu e cave rest while the other, with the hogon his back, wasWhile the first seven mornings last, "Listen," said, the bird, in apatronbing tone. near the'citY, there was no 'ditheulty,in proeid- graping his way, through the darkness. •Emma thy chamber, bolted fast, "Yonder bed must be your hiding place. When ing for the third nephew according to Jtie,wish, "Let me have a turnlnow -comrade,' soda Sly-

. ,Aa all friendship. thunded on reason is of all boots to the foremost robber, "thou bast carried
Many a youth shall fume and pout,

friendships the most estimable, it .7,iii men- • that load long enough."
the robbers return they will get drunk----.""Hang the girl, she's always mut" "Inebriated," suggested the young lady... .

tinning that thorespeet entertained by the rob- "Thou west ever a kind comrade," war the an.

While the second week sons round,
'Vainly shall they ring and pound, "And will then go to sleep,"feentinued the bird, -

her for the merchant was based 'nn the good of-fewer of the robber, who ofcourse thought that ho
When the third week shall begin— not noticing the interruption. "If you are wise,

flees of the latter towards the former_ When was addressing hiieompaniem, and without hesi-
"Martha, let the creatures in." you will seize your opportunity, and issuing from •

other -merchants left.the town -with their goods,lotion, he placed the hog-on the shoulders of Sty-the door, will throw a piece of your cake to eachNowonce more the flattering throng
_ the robber was apprised -of the' circumstance by boots, who at ouce sot off in a homeward diree.

But thy lips, unweaned as yet, "And whatam I to do then ?" asked the intel-
of the lions." •bound thee flock with smiles and song, his commercial friend, and took me:mums accord- awn..

~
ingly. Thus, Damon-ofs, while theon-of the heahfill-tWhen the hindmost robber had overtaken the

Lisp "0, how can I forget!" ligent maiden.
Menand devils both contrive ' "Take to your heels us fast as youcon ofcourse," ed his vaults with plunder. the Pythimie Of time foremost one, a little conversation revealed theTraps for catching girls alive; answered the bird, with something of contemptu town got rid of dangerous competitors. . true state ofaffairs land they both cried sat withEve was duped and Reim kissed— • a

. Though the youth found mach to admire in theIn its tone. "I think your .own senses might wrath not unqualified by admiration : "SlybootaHow,0, how can you resist?
have told youthat." robber baud of -which he had, heroine a member • •

• ts still tilyboots after ash'." However no limo'there werecertain' peculiarities repugnant to his'Mist be careful of Your fan. Piqued by the slur thus indireetly east upon.wee, to be last, au at once there rind then, the twosliniply at4c:. better nature.The •
'

• tTrust it not to south or man; her understanding, the young lady„ , ~,.%ybuer s had he bad habit of robbers disguised themselves as women, and put-murdering. peoploafter,they had plundered them.l Love has filled a pirate's sail ed : "Why may I not give the cake to the lions
d {hi= re--eiee etruck hint as out only barber.

ling their hest feet foremost, were enabled to meetOften with its perfumed gale.
atonce, and run away now, instead of visiting an ',- r r' , -

, .Mind your kerchief most of all, i,ous out absurd. Ito therefore wished to work a '
Slyhoots et the entrance to his own premisee.—for the return of the abominable robbers?” The source ofthe female attire thin: rapidly putlingers Mich when kerchiefs fall;

Shorterall than Mercer's clip "Because," replied the bird drily, you will be l
1

moral fain."' "Ir. .1.9".•44 1.PenP1a* for' the alike on, is not recorded in Lithuanian history ; but the
_

is thespace from hand tulip_ sure to meet. them on the pathway. your own of what they laYl-',t"-be#gqi tots"act 'AP de' disguise'disguisemust have been, moat efficient,as it cans-'

Trust net such as talk in tropes, experience must have already informed you robbers ought to aetitedmeyeensible luau could ed even the shrewdest Slyboots to take one of the
•

object to theproceeding i hot surely., whne_a poor robbers.tor his mother,in-laW, and the other for
; .

l' ullof pistols, daggers;ropes; whether that is exactly the sort of road on which,
..,

.. : , . ...

. -devil is :stripped Of eyerything.it,is.as .well to let , h;',i Ne•ife.' ,an unprotected female would like to meet tourAll the hemp that Russiaboars.
tame would answ•w lovers' prayers: and twenty robber . him go." . The rol,bees shock their heedsand an , ' “fil'el I halt thou got the hog?" said the More. .

Never thread was spun so tine, . The convinced damsel crept, shuddering, un- swered according to their asvermil temperaments. ~sit•npping of the iWO.Never spider stretched the line der the bed indicated by the sagaciousbird., and The more sentimental said they would never abut:- !' u.tferi.yhave I, not her- in: la w," responded Sly-Would net help the loverstrue,had not been long in her hiding place when the dontheprinciples bequeathed by tneir fathers; ! easelsThat would really swing for you. the engaeiorts alludedto the practical inability of
captive. Their

}robbers returned, bringing wthem afrith [suttee dead men to tell tales, the sarcastic hulked about !first act was to sit down lied
~. .wilikaope.. "Well,, siud the,. young man,: ‘.‘to: consume a Tery substantial ,supper, their next

net- prove that craft is better than violence, I-will un...-idertake to steal a goat three times over , and sell
it twice," . '

'

Fiercely some shall storm and swear,
Beating breasts isblack despair;
Others murmur with a sigh,
You must melt, or they will die;
Palatal words or emptylies,
Grubs with Irlngs like liutterflies;
Let them die,and welcome too;
Pray, what better could they do?

Fare thee well! if years efface
Yroadthy heart love's burning traee,
Weep, 0, keep that hallow'd neat
From the tread of vulgar feet;
If the blue lips of the sea
Wait with ley kiss for me,
Let not thine forget the sew,
tiealed how often. I love, as now.

rn taliz.
GREENBEARD AND SLYBODTS.

POPULAR TALE 0]? LITHUANIA

A certain merchant, .who, liveeindefinitely iii
city, was considerably annoyed when his lough-.

ter--,a very charming young person'-=-swore,
rather vowed, that she would never marry a man:
who was not blessed with a green beard. In vain
did he tell her the story of Illneheard, in order to,
counteract her absurd predilection. She simply
replied that "Idne was notgreen," and he did not
feel himself justified in contradicting the truth of
the assertion,

„However, not only the young lady's father, but
likewise the captain of a band of robbers—four
and twenty strong-who,-as their friends said,
en livened--ns their enomies said, infested, a
neighboring forest—became acquainted with her
views on the subject ofbeards. Possessed of this
information—whether through the medium of the
milk Man or the baker, we cannot say—the cap-
tain at once called his band together, and asked
the collected assemblage whether they happened
to know any dye that would render beards green.
An unanimous shout of `!Yes l” followed the que-
rn, and was followed in its turn by a recipe ola i-
versally eommended for the manufacture of the
desired cosmetic. Why the captain was less ac-
complished in practical chemistry than any of
his four and twenty men, we do net pretend to
Mititia

Having given his beard the required color, the.t
gallant captain proceeds at once , to the city, and
as he was altogether a tine, well looking gentle-
man, he was much admired by the passengers in
spite of his green beard. His conduct, when he
,reacheiLthe merchant's also was marked by the
most rigid observance of the laws of etiquette.—
First he asked leave of the father to .woo. the
daughter; whereupon the father, recollecting that
be had a great strapping expensive girl on his
hands, and could not find a suitor with a green
board every day, readily gave his consent; then
he addressed the lady herself, who, finding her
own ideas ofhuman beauty actually realized be-
fore her eyes, could not do Otherwise than accept
the offer of his hand.

Glowing with all the delight ofa fortunate sui-
tor, the captain took his departure, having told
the young lady which road she must pursue in
order to reach his farmhouse on the other side of
the forest. From this fact we conclude that wed-
dings were by no means costly in ancient Lithu-
ania, and that he who went to see a nuptial pro-
cession must have been greviously disappointed.
The gentleman proposed, and if found suitable,
was accepted by the hilly and friends. He then
went home, aud, the lady went after him alone,
at her own convenience. Here was a saving in
bridesmaids,and white favors..

The merchant's daughter, now a bride, packed
up her trosscau—tkat is to say, caused a large
.cake.to be baked—and thushandsomely provid-
ed, set off for the residence of her future lord.—
There was a bridge to be crossed, and then there
was a road on the left hand to be taken, which
would infallibly lead to the abode of domestic
bliss; at least so she had been told by the green-
bearded Andonis, whose instructions, as far as
the bridge was.coneemed, proved to be thorough
ly .But, as for the road fte the ;left, the
only thing, that could-hi; called m readf atall was
a pathway, that led straight forward into the
midst of a thick forest, and grew-More' and,more
narrow-it Ovary yard:=may, become so inconVe-
itteaty"',Mirrow, that the bride was obliged to get

off the;iloi6, on- 'which she rode, and to proceed,-:

IVA her cake under her on hot;
Vaprtiredsing lOokedk!tAiiirdtlWaital any{i

rate, ibronght the Ittaidy.:lalr,o ectarte I. • ;„ n,
„ :4 00 ge,

which~witAlkot:Amitit moreitttrac.Ar,
t-frora the fad that a hen was•chainottni, each'

[Here our Lithuanian tale grows.so -rery,hor:
rible that we advise readers ofdelicate nerves to
ek ip all that fellows, and be satisfied with the
brief statement, that the lady did effect her escape
from the robber's den. Fur the sake of strong-
nerved student's alone, we proceed ocircumstan-

; tinily :]

Their next act was to mince the female captive
into ridiculously small pieces, the first operation
being a detachment of her little finger.

"Oh," gasped the merchant's daughter; paral-
yzed with horror.

"What's that ?" said the Captain.
"Nothing," said the bird, winking. at hi.l pro-

tegee; and the robbers eontinued their .hideous
work.

No less thick in head than savages in heart,
these atrocious ruffians, instead of removing a
valuable Eng from the downed little finger, tC=
lowed finger and ring to roll together under the.

' bed, ;where they were instantly pocketed by the
concealed lady. The mincing proees,being emu-

, pieta, and some unpleeSant UhseOttitons-having
! been -made respecting-a pie that was to he' pre-
pared on the tfulldwino . Morning the robbers lull-
ed their eonseience.—if theyhad any—with snob
deep-potations, that they were soon senseless. •

"Now then !" cried the bird:
To start froth under the bed, to rush froM the

door, to toss a lump of cake to each of the lions,
was but the work of an instant on the part(if the
merchant's daughter 'Who, sittinpMing along 'the
pathway as fast as she could, fortunatelY'foend
her horse where she haddi;ft:liiiii; and galltiped.
home looking as white asa sheet. Nur is hM
haste at all emperfluous-; forthe cake did not hist
very long lathe lions' Mouths, and roar that

- .

inamodiately followed its Consumption brought
out nil the rubbers inte the wood, ~-What 'they
had lost they did not precisely 'linen.; but felt
convinced they had lost something,or.sornehocly.

Some alumna wind or otherhad, perhaps, eon=
veyed to the Minder the robber eaPtain tlib'story
of the Forty Thieves.' events he shaved (0
the beard which he had taken such pains to dye ;

he loaded a wagon with barrels, in, eacth:tof which
he stowed four of his men, (whp prove4, that
Lithuanians pack close)` und,assuming the char-
adter of a traveling,denler, he set off for'the mer-
chant's residence,-'actually; „guessing that Ws
bride had paid him a visit, and had made discov-
eriesso far froth pleasant, , that unless he would
forego her ,stoiety 'altegether,he must contrive
some new device for her recovery.

The removal of the greenbeard proved suffiei-
ent to prevent his recognition by -the merchant,
and be was allowed to put his barrelsin the yard'
while he himselfreceived an invitation to dinner.
But the robbers in the barrels would not hold
their tongue's q a servant in the, establishment,
who overheard them, informed his masterof their
loquacity, and the merchantaccordingly engaged
four sturdy fellows to manage matters in the yard,
and two still more sturdy to sit at the table by
the disguised Captain. The produCtion of the
amputated finger in the course of 'the meal key-
ed to the Captain that be wits discovered and this
incident was soon followed by atriairtph of the
sturdy fellows over him and his mon. They 'were
all put to death of course;• bat, the reade'r will be
far more anxious to. know what beettme of the
animals, who are such important' perinnage in the
tale. The bird became tlie domestic -pet of the
young lady; and the lions wore kept as curiosi-
ties by _the merchant, The rest..of , the :proPerty
in the robbers' house was sold for' the bandit of
the poor, the hors itself was burnt to ashes; and
—there, is one thing more—and the young lady
entirely abandoned her predilection for green
beards.

•• "Humph!" said the; robbers
The intelligent vouth, `who for brevity's sake

'we call Slyliools, proeskeding to at town where a'
fair RMa held hulk his station .at ,the gate, and
waited for the arrival of the countryfolk with

.their goats. Presently an old man appeared with
a fine white animal; which he offered to sell for
three dollars. Slyboots agreed to the price, pro-
posed to seal the' birgain with a social glais at a
neighboring public houtie, and while the old man
Was absorbed in -tile contemplatien of his liquor,
skipped out of the back door' into a neighboring
cornfield; where ingeniously spotted the goat's
hide :with. black. ,• This nieratien effected, he
boidly-returneatti the tti'iiii; and the first person
he met was' the old'tnati:`-tithuanian cunning, to
have a fair play, it must barn IhttlitMlan dttllness

. .

to work upon. •-

"Is that goat' foi sale, worthy youth ?"
~aralrtith if is, grind father; and any gilt) will

give ten florins for 'the
"Marry, I will buy it ; far le; wheii t canto to

town this morning -Thad with Me a White goat,of:which -a seurty knave' "bath`ruhhadnf e.' :I may
say "robbed",with''n &ice 6.tf though
gavehim the-ptier beat with my own hands,:fte
never pa id,me the Oita I demanded, bnt vanished
like a thing, of nought."'-'

I The bargain wet again eMielucled over a mess,
' and again'elid•Slyboou, ~without paying
into the cornfield, where be painted the goat black
allover. Iteturning'iiiine'inore to the town the

j.firstiperson ho'inet Wll.3Wkili' li* the old man, who
: failing to`Tee'ognizetiiiii, 'l4,:cin purchased the
gentfor ten Haring.. Little-doeile im he bad hith-
erto been_ to the inst riiothWis of•exPerieneet- the
old taco on this.ocennionyrefraincdfrnin crown-
log, the bargain,with tiTsecial glits.s, and walked

...straight '
Firest.he.put the blackened goat info the stable,

1 the door of- Whieh-he nug,leeted to lock;' then:he
proceeded to the house and' told his wife that ho
had performed a series of Intricate conniMreial
operations, the ultimate; result of which was the
exchange of the white goat fora blaeleone. The
old Indy listenedwith small admiration, and when
on visiting the stable with her thick-headed
spense,. she found no go whatever, her rage
knew, ;no bounds. 'Nay she vociferously stated
her conviction,:that the .money obtained by the

, sale of,; the:whitegoat had been expended on tap-
room luxurieg" and, that the eonimerehil -opera-

! ' •Lions so ircumstan tinlly narrated were but the
creations of a brandy-heated brain. Thn'old
geotlotnantnnswered the iteensatiiiiiby setting Off
immediately:.•seareb , or the:thissing,anlreal,
and as. he ooh hearde Ideating, in his vicieitY,.

I he proceeded in the, direction. of the ;hued. • A
veritable ingis fatties was that unfertutinte bleat.

I Ttled the,pursuer. to tt. aintrih ;•1 andl it• induced
him to step into the marsh, and it enticed hint' to
cast air a:considerable portion of his habiliments
that he might go • deeper' into tnarsh. But the
goat was never found ; the doilies' disappeared'
from. the •spot' in whieh''theY'held been laid;'and

, the old getitlenum went Iteme a-sadder7itnd

"Then give it na nod'Well take it in doom
while thou leekest up everything outside."- wee
the artful suggestion, which was answered by en,
Other transfer of the hog.
,When Slyboots had locked up every gate and

door he' walked into the hotise, and not perceiving
The'lfog; naked his wife where she had put it.

"With pleasure we nett the grim green-bearded
villian, to seek tlie society of the pleasant, kind-
ly, murder-hating little thief, who is, immortaliz-
ed in Lithuaniai folklore by the name of 'Sly.
Youth, and while history shows siltat an 'nest].

enable figure ma, be made by a robber, - t
.. ho' Wasfrontlii*rfelt maireLtif, i aninbabitant
of the town, will 114adrt wretchedly poor brother.
residentlibithe COnnal7.l tritrign to say, the man
of •wealibil far fr' forgetting his miserable kilts,
man, had the bo ea put to hiS :sledge lots finein
"winter's day.; en paid `bull a fraternal visit: Ed-,
ucationiwas evid nil,* More esteemed than bray,
ery-of tißpare!_ft, R#;'-thV Li#lll,44 lii ' 14:an4,7,:ferWhilo on'thei no 'hand, the poor, znan'a wife;
.-- , - , '-vi-, leltionlacaountafitlifaasdi-ffft#Pi°-$8ilY1" ". 1 L4r II .-,, 4.' • •. 1,-m. wata b 0. 1.8 . We b e iee /ni',...a 4 --F -...-., - , 11,:t ,, ~ .

~,,,,,

..6 ah„-wriwt. segook. gonavjay,viaibW4lPl,l ..'•
' in' -and bl' I; dir4lded-1.11410°" 'lline ' e'' g ' they-

. .

Wl'

"Thekog," she, "110'4 thou get it then !”

"Of-course T did'," said he.
"r," sold she, "have never Clapped eyes on it."
"Come, come, no norMense" said he, "I gave

it into thine own Minds at the gate yard.,'
"Why, by my helidom, I have never er,ssed

the,thresliold of the door,"

The,ttcute mind of Slyhoots was not lung in,
divining the truth; and as he 'had _been .rathe!
caustic-in his retnaris, when the Lines had al-
lowbd the prize to be carrisal off by the robbers
in the first instanee,be'`set'Out in pursuit uf the
marhruleis`With'even more than his wonted ra-
pidity, in,ordef to avoid infliction of the lei tul-
LOIRI

I .When he reached the forest he found that the
luxurious.rascals had lighted a fire to broils barn
which -they had out alreadyfrom the hog As the
fire had got-Ilonic therwere searching for wood,
each a.dilforent-drreetion, and his anode of op-
perntiOn Was iit once decided. Taking a stick in

i.his.haild ho administered 'hearty thrashing to
the stuinp'ef a fritc'shouting "alt the time in pit..

I eons tones,'"l won't do it again r' "Bach robber
I hearing the stdinds and th 6 Cries, concluded thet

his comrade was orerpoWered, on this hypothesis
'; both ratt:awaY. But Slyboots took up the hog
and went home.

Chailee-brOught the robbers once more togeth.

.‘!.ln.good troth. thy hue must be of the blackest
and the bluest!" said the first, with a derisive

1,kind of pity—,
'Way, rather look to thine own skin; :Tor

short while, ago thou didst howl an it were a
whipped eur,!.

er, and we'Crustt
When the robbers hoard fret iSlYboots'ihe ear.

ration of these.faetwraten they heard Iltin de.
serilsingihnw; 'withblitviebanie'd-r aliire he hid
passed for three -several persons hi' the 'eyes of
one individuals anti rol...bed that itiiii;;!ideal tlirec
tirn,Oveh hew: hoi:Jd'f(3ll64.diffi9"diipO to tite
stable; aridlobaorriag find ahl
stractetl: the geld; ho' histly, he had Tod the old
gentleman in to the marsh, impinelting the goat's
tail as be carried nitasy-alid had thus be-
come the posseisor.lif tt-yrtiriliobe in'addifion to
the previous booty; the'stern ruffians Murmured'
applause, and stating their opinion tlitit' the time
of apptenticeehip Should , he regale ted by degrees
of proficioney,.nothy length' f service, declared
-that Slyboots had now. PAY served 'his time. Eo
therefore bad them farewell t;hd iiriteeeded to hfe
kind uncle;who rejoieini to find tbat he bad fob-
'ly.realized the promise Of his .yontli,aftinee

n: liia hand hiriff;.S.unrhr that he
might start.iu busineSsWith capita is we'll tel

"Whippedcur thyself, when thou didst frightenj all the birds in. the wood with thine unioanly
;wain ngs.7. •

) This interchange of sharp remarks led to emu-
! turd explanation, and the result of the mutual

.explanation was the united shout ofboth the rob-
hers : "Slyboots after all !"

Resolved.uot to be outdonei they returned to
the residence of their crafty acquaintance. To
their agreeable surprise, though the outhouses
were locked up, the window of the one room was
open, and close to the sill, by the,dim light of a
reshlight might be seen the lifeless form of; the
hog, with the-broiled ham laid upon it.

"Marry," quotlrthe first-robber, "this is not

Ilike Slyhoots, and to light a candle that one may
find the way to it."

•

"Too much good fortune bath blunted his wits
at lost," said thesecond robber. And he laid his
hand upon the ham. At that very instent. Sly-
hoots, whoSe wits were tte keen Mg ever, and

4 1 who was standing besides the window with. a

~sword in hishand, struck off the most prominent
finger at a blow.

"hew!"'said the second rubber, "the ham ij

I still hot. . - •
"Out upon the dullard," growled the first rob.

her. , "How could theham keep hot, after beingi.earriad all the way from tho 'forest. .It won't
burn me, I'll warrant thee." So saying he thrust
in his hand, when down came the sword, and .off
Went,a finger-

' "Ify the uois:=, I ants finger the poorer,"l4Jout-
robber. •

i‘'erve thee right, .f4r a hunt-heartedchurl,"
•

; said the seccond ; "that is my mum too, only thou

would'st give !lie no pity.!, •
"Humph," retorted .the .first,,,,und they both

looked at each other for:some:minutes, at the end

crwhicit they both exclaimed, with ono voice,
"Silybouts is still Slyboots after.all!"

Soiiievneat qieinwny, and were never heard

Hair'rigiihrded- a.e`eident: Scareally
.

had Slibaoti-laft titan an ON-not

,fissici ha tiiiA
a figiaral. Datoii3ittritoir, iske a

''aftboer a • o 0 a t? Gyms
; ar4lie 'tikW bins
of the'eitablishintiai Vitaticadttot ShVisioriae
explained. td 'that Male 46'0,44 tendetit

of more

Yotrso MAN,,rar ATTENTIoti7 —D!".I be a.
loafer, don't oral yourself a loafer, ylpo't keep a
loafer's company, don't hang about JoaAog
'nes. Betier work hard for your own-prospects.
Bustle about' if ,1•ott mean -to hare anything to
buatle about fur Many a phiaician. has obtain-
`ed^arelit_ pr;tient.by.i-idinghard to attend an lin-
rigltiary one. A-,,quire of blank paper, tied up
with red 'tape and carried under a lawyeee arm
may make , his fortune, „,Such is the world—to
him g given... Quit droningand_

ore'plainuig; keep busy,andFttind your chances,

ut,mority,,,has been couiparbi,
tO.i:pitirY Inv, leather boots without soles.

' Love,withoi

OM

ell

t!si;, Ki.owledge is power
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THE CHARMER.
Soule years ago, a tail, gaunt, kneek-Anted

lummox of a Hoosier, Who was a bunterof the
classical Wabash, conceived the idea ofa visit to
the home of his progenitor in Kaintuck.

Ile did so—ranted round amongst the girls
some, and was of course, from his native impu-
dence and unearthly ugliness, "the observed of
all observers." One morning the whole neigh-
borhood was astonished at the ugly Hoosier's
having eloped with a Mrs. 8,1 a very good look-
ing woman; wife of Mr. B. For two long years
•the" disdonsfilatehusband mourned over his unto-
ward bereavement; at the end" of that period ,

however, to his utter astonishment, one day, In
popped' airs. 8., looking as bright and rosy as
ever. After the first joyful-greeting was over,
the injured B. thus addressed his truant sponse:

"Nancy, how could you take up with that time
onairthly ugly Hoosier, and leave me and the
children all forlorn, as you did?"

"Well, Josh," raid Nancy, "that tbar tassel;
ugly critter from Inpuniy, woe e, leatle the beat
whistler I overhero tell on. You know,' was ad::•

ways-fend of gotta whistlin'; fused to think you
could whistle some, but I never heard whistiin'

tin I met that ex Wabash
He just whistled my senses clean away, and Ifol-
lured him off on that account. But a short time
ago, however, ho caught the measles, and tray
spoiled his whistlin' forever; the charm was
broke, and so I concluded to come back to yen;
but 0, Josh, that Hoosier was the awfullest whist-
ler that ever I saw pucker !"

MRS. PAILTINGTON'S VISIT TO THE
TENTED FIELD.—"Did the guard preset.%
arms to you, Mrs. Pnrtington ?" asked a commis-
eery, as he met her at the end of the marquee.

"You mean the century ?" paid she, smiling.—
I have heard eo much about the tainted field, that
I believe I could deplore an attachment into line
myself, and secure them as well as an °Riser.—
You asked me if the guard presented arms. rii,
didn't, but a sweet little man with an epilepsy on

his shoulder and a smile on his face, did, and
asked me if I wouldu't go into a tent and smile.
I told him that we could both smile as well out•

aide, when he politely touched hip chateau and
loft me."

The Commissary presented a'hard wooden stool
upon which she reposed herself.

"This is one of the seats of war, f suppose ?"

said she. "Oh, whata bard lot a soldier is object-
ed toi I don't wonder a mite at the hardening
influence of a soldier's life. What is that for?"
asked she, its the noise of a cannon soluted her
ear. "I hope they aint &ring on my acooun t."—
There was a solicitude in her time as she spoke,
and she was informed it was only the Governor,
who had put arrived upon:the held. "Dear me!"
said she, "how cruel it, is to make the old gentle•
man come away down here, when he is so feeble
be has to:talichis staff with himlwhererer he goes."
She Was so affected at the idea that she had to
take a few drops of white wine to restore her
equilibrium, and to counteraet.the. dust from the
"tainted field,"

CANADA.—Row IT OBTAINED ITS NASIB.--Til.
origin of the word Canada is curious enough.—

I The Spaniards visited that country before the
i •

French, and made partial searches for gold and
'silver. Finding noun, they often said among
themselves a canada (there is nothing here.)—
The ;Indians, who watched closely, learned this
sentence and its meaning. After the departure of
"the Spaniards the French arrived, and the
Indians supposing they also were Spaniards come
on the same errand, were anxious to inform them
that their lahor was lost by tarrying in that
country, and incessantly repeated to them the
Spanish sentence—a canada. The French, who
knew as little of Spanish as the Indians, suPPoa-
ed this incessantly recurring sound was the name

I of the country, and gave it the name of Canada,
`Which it hai borne:ever since.

• LA.CIL—The foreign journals report that the
reign of lace is restored in'fashinitable circles
abroad, and never:since the days when "George
the Third was King" has lace been worn in such
profusion as-it is at the present time in Great
Britain. Certainly it must be admitted that no
other trimming is so rich, light and delicate.—
Every now and then, when 'taste and ingenuity
are exhausted in the invention ofnew trimmings,
capricious fuehibu return to lace.

A rather plain spoken clergyman once
took for his text this passageln the Psalms :

"I said in my haste, all man are liars."
Looking up, apparently,es if be saw the Psalm-

ist standing immediately before him, he said:
"You said it in baste, did you, pavid ? Well,

if you had been bare, you might have said it after
mature reflection." • .

„1:43- A "witty and distinguished” politician
from the' eastern part of thel,State, in anticipation
of an important domestio event, telegraphed to
his wife (in tionsegnenee of engagements before
the varions Committees of the LegisiOre,) as

I, follows :

- "Mury, Lstay until to-morrow night!!
la comer to which the following reply was re-

ceived : "Epbeciacp, 9.1 24tti."

f‘jonee, how. ith It ilia your wile. dreuer
somageitiCently, and :r,ee "Alagnys eipear out at
the elbow ?-4?. -

. (intpressi,voly signiireantly,) "You
sae, Thompson, my ve:ife dresses according to the
Gazette of Fashion, and I dre.gs according to my
ledger!"

"31"lather,' said a youngfarmer's boy, al be
returned from the cow-yard with a anaasbad pail
and hespatted face, "one of the coir'a teats it tors
and she kicked me • over when llent to milk
her." •

'Which 0»e is it?" asked the old gentleman.
"One of the corner ones," said the young hope-

S.,or.sis.—A fashionable city party—low neck.
ed drasses a prominentfeaturo—Miss Barrelblud-
Was addressed'her country cousin :

"Cea Sam, did you ever lee such a glorious
sight before ?"

"Never; aieee T was Nreaned,". replied Sam,
blushing

Par' InV.irgiAia, a man sent to the 'realism-
iia4 the thitit tiioe, is never qllosfpd to quit the
Institution. A man named lilitolonship, reient-
ly sent there iiiids himself in this predicament.—
It was 114 third offenoe, and,he will be kept than
far life: •

TWO.eai; andbu t a aiggle tongue,
By natures law to mattl:Co#l
TUGlesson shy. world tass4linlytar;:,
Itepeat ,but half of whatyou bear. •

' .:""

frfou. flatter mei"'seid arthiiiinielsite,
te armog la44.,who.:was praising tho, liOsiiiity of

( ,his moustache. ,

-

.
"Taxlapayou.'S solos, madam," inteiptubdail old

skipper, "don't make :that_Monkey- any flottor
ban he is now."


